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EXPECTING THE MANNA

ThmiMUda of rollma anlor. not Ne

braaka alon but at evary rollfga and unltetdty
In the land. ar angagad In the blggMt gama of

blind man'a-buf-f er jti -t- rylog to gat ihalr
flngera on aoma unfilled poilnon running aromul
In tJia ring of bualnaaa clrtlai. and trying 10 guaa
Juno cxarrla.

It A grat gawa. Tbcre It that ponlon of lha
graduating nlor claaa In avary aohool ho aro car-tal-n

of aiapplng Into lurrallva Job and bo haa no

ma filtgbitai ou lu 1 1 orld over th holding- - of

rha futura In the way of aiurad proapaMty and bull-na- a

auccfin. Graduation iaua llitla faar or ppruir-batlon- .

Bui thla I not the easy stale of mind of Hi"

tait majority of young men and women about to ras1.

ihela lot In field remote from the college rainpu.
Graduation, the ocranlon Ibat ha o often been

IdenUfled mith mellow June weather, ImpreaiiWe

gifts and congratulations, la far from being

to the aenior the thing that the obierver ha con-

jured. To the enior commencemeni has about the
aame effect as Balling wetard Into an open ea had

for seasoned sailors In 1492. What lies beyond?

The near-graduat- If he has not already come

10 the, conclusion that entrance Into an active buai-net-s

world Is not comparable to falling off a Ior, lias

a surprise coming. The world may be achlnc and

waiting for the Influx of college men and women Into

bURineia pursuits, but It Isn't In the mood to lake iho

graduate by the hand and lead him Into a swivel-chai-

position where eleclric fans and stenographer

are added office equipment
The graduate muat get an extension on his hope

for a well paying position. He tnuv learn that the
t

opportunities for the college man and woman -t- h
opportunities tbat have been making his ears burn
for year 4o not come like manna from the skies.

The college graduate baa an advantage over the ordi-

nary man and an adrantage Is the only thing. Ther
Is no exemption from the rocky road of expeilenee
and toll In rising to a position of Importance and In-

fluence. College prepares the young man and woman
10 tramp that road w1lh a little greater ease, to make
a little better time, and to be less fatigued at the end

of the trail, than the ordinary man.
Tha game of blind-man'- s buff during theao lat

few weeks of school represent the beginning of that
Journey over a rocky road that ha to bo tra verped.

It la nt about time for the cadet officer to
start warning the R. O. T. R. men about the strict-nen-s

of the Inspection officers.

CHANGING VISTAS

With the motto. "A New Skyline Every Morn-

ing," the city of Lincoln has been developing rap-

idly within the last few years. New business houses,
new office buildings, new structures of various
klnda have sprung up. In the same fash' i has Iho

university campus developed from a mere expanse

of ground with three or four buildings to Its present
dimensions of several city blocks. The campus

known to the atudents of the olden days has an
entirely different appearance today.

Arrangements for the annual alumni Round Vp

to be held May 30, 31, and June 1 are gradually
taking form. The speaker for Alumni day, the
second day of the festivities, has been secured,
members of the honored classes have been extended
special Invitations, and x

Greek-lette- r organizations
have been formulating plans for banquets and other
mean of giving the old grade a glad hand of fel-

lowship and brotherhood.
Alumni week is one of the few occasions of

the school year set apart expressly for the grad-

uates and former atudents of the University. In the
fall of each year a football game is specifically
designated as a "homecoming," at which time fra-

ternities and sororltleu honor the return of alumni.
But a a role these occasions do not reach the
propenaitle of the spring wlndup, the relatlre num-

ber of returning alumni being somewhat out of
proportion.

The graduate of a score of years ago or even
of the previous cerftury, who returna this spring wiTl

no doubt encounter many changes in his old stamp-

ing ground. There will still be a few of the fa-

miliar haunt remaining, even the pioneer I'nlverslty
ball, but there will also be several additions with,

which he I not familiar. He will note that re-

markable changea have taken place in the uni-

versity' community In the past few years, ftew
buildings bare been erected; new territory has been
acquired, extending the boundaries of the campus.
A profound beautlficallon and improvement program
has been in the process of perfection.

Tt has always been somewhat cf a worry over
tha future of the student who was "pushed" and
"pulled into thing when In college.

. . FLAMINd PASSIONS
Political passion which flamed so fiercely on the

campus lesa than tws weeks ago have had a chance
to cool oft Greeks and Barbs hare settled their
aSaioiA and aa great conflict of opinion Is in sight
vmtfl next year. However, the Oklahoma campus is
aJI agof over a new political development which
yrstBtaes to eaosa quits a stir before It subside.

I juCed wtth tfea trend of a recent election.

many txomini m ct both parti have
laii.lrJ lom rr in HgusirI 1'any They do uoi

am lo rrlaiiu oli' i but assert lhal ihey aill
Ui'i h (boil aliro lia giuup tteromea strong enough

atid I ha lima la rt-e- . Thnr announced slogan la
Hieliia-t- ol bull, la abal Hi sludrnt got sinnif ill

A mum smuuni of tli ulon aud uproar neatly
eleas atlrnda n tiuol rloriiun. fcvery student
should be abi lu Alien hlinerlf lib a petty which

riiifM lua rii'fa and repreaenls bisi strongly.
(ipoaii ait natuial anything on

rink. A luiiuirjr or Inatliuiion does not long riltl
on lha on party basis

Horir, when lha piliara lake oo a blnsr
hua aui) contention 'i rtle, ibey do nioie harm than
(immJ Wlii la a cettaln amount of food natured rl
aliy I lo b riveted, too much hard feeling aria

a a buuiuereog lo Ida parties and Ihoae whom lha;
reptrarnt. Aa ln a elMllons ia sanely an.)
(alrljr conducted, good Instead of bad I the reautt.

Tha Cornhunker ill ha roniini out In a ahor'
lima Coeds will bate ocraaton lo blame lha pholog
raptier for poor plrturra

PREPARATION AND MAINSTREIT
"Uk ilie modern pliyairlan, ihe

day musl brcoiti a serlatll In one'
M.

nnh
profeailon." Thus states Frederick )l. Hurdman,
prvsidrnl of the Anierii-a- Institute of Accountants.
No longer ran lha young man be equipped with a
general knoa ledge of railing - must know one
pan of It and know li well to rarry It

1'Iim accountant's opinion U a aample of

Ihoae volte, I by numerous others. It Is generally
rerognued In this day and age that, for example,
In the riH I of medicine, the day of the prao-Utlone-

the family doctor, la past. The age of spe-

cialisation has arrived.
Ths may be Ini to a extent. It la

not wholly Ihe truth. The fate or the phy

slrlan Is uoi aa yet doomed at least not as long as
the small cliiea and towns are atlll In existence.
The tisnaition from countryside lo city Is not taking
place over night and will not take place at auch a
rapid rate In time lo come. The change la very
gradual and It will take a good many yeara before
the smaller communities will be entirely usurped
by Hi metropolitan areas, If at alL

The aame holda true with any other profession,
Tht'ie I si ill a field In the "old home town." The
trouble nowadays la that the average aludent la not
cognisant of the vast opportunities open to him In

ihe rursl He has been told the contrary
and without any further Investigation becomes a be-

liever of advice.
As soon as youth today Is given tbe right per-

spective regarding opportunltlee, better will

youth be able to realise the objectives of life.

The nicest thing about being an officer of aome

rampu organisation is the long that can be
made when the incoming officer Is Installed.

Then on-- a In a great while there I that g

student who says that he haa never had a
course that required a term paper.

Some oiganliatlons hare difficulty deciding
who to let into the group; others have difficulty in
deciding who to keep out.

Chickens have been known to gt to roost In

the middle of the afternoon during an eclipse of

the aun. Funny, an eclipse was .never necessary
to get a student to go to sleep.

One of the biggest Jokea la the story about tbe
follow who never studied In hie life losing hi

notebook this close to the final examinations.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

AND ANOTHER THING

With the return of Spring thousands of bar-rasse-

students are hunting madly for Jobs. By

next fall, some hundreds of the more unfortunate
will atlll be hunting madly, and by that time, hope-

lessly. As usual, a small percentage of the disap-

pointed will return for the extra insurance of an
M. A. or the ever helpful minor in library work.

The rest wT.l Join the crowded ranks of th "econom-

ically unfit" by accepting Jobs for wh'oh they are
neither suited nor trained.

Aesthetlslsm cornea rather high. Vocational
guidance may be out of place in a cultural Inatitu-lion- .

However, unfortunate as the fact may be, most
students are faced with the painful necessity of pro-

curing Jobs after four years of Intellectual Indul-

gence. Moreover, the bulk of students outside the
Inspired genius class, have two or three inclinations
and even more possibilities. If statistics prove that
forty per cent of those who have prepared tc teach
history end up by filing cards In someone's office,

it Is mere common sense to prepare them for ad-

vancement in that field. Aesthetlclsm will prove
stale food on eighteen dollars per week. .

At present vocational guidance is worse than
lacking- - It consists in advice banded out to cred-

ulous freshmen by laconic advisers who are gen-

erally Influenced by the fact tbat aome classes are
overfull and others shy of students. Vocational
guidance nver could be compulsory. It never ahould

be compulsory. Indeed, a carefully inreatlgated and
prepared report on employment conditions issued by

University authorities would be so welcome to wav-

ering students that It would not need to be com-

pulsory.
fii Daily.

Another question that has been ns!:d: How
long are they going; to use the aame old scenery

Ivy day exercises T

PROPAGANDA AND EDUCATION
The astounding auccesa of propaganda during

the war served to make known the possibilities of
gaining mass reaction In the desired drection.
Hence, by appealing to tbe prejudices and passions
of the mob the propagandist has attempted to use
war-tim- e psychology In gaining certal l ends.

One of the most serious results of this "Invisible
rule" Is that it haa caused people to regard props
ganda and education aa the same thins. How many
people think they are being educated, when In
reality .the? are Just being manipulated like pup-

pets In the hands of their masters!
Education alms at n and indepen-

dence of judgment while propaganda offers ready-mad- e

"pills" for tha victim to swallow whole. The
propaganda demands quick results while the edu-

cator prefers a gradual procsss of development. Ed-

ucators teach how to think and propagandists what
to ahlni. There Is no relation between these two

factors, in fact, they are decidedly opposltt la both
aim and method, pf proeedura.
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Of University
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Madison and Heved to bo excesalve and
rrealdeni elect Jamea spoke on . , different course haa been
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erected in
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of Intramural golf tournament.
Girls Club meeting;.

Ellen Smith S o'clock. Elec-

tion of offlcere.
"Bye-Bye- " Awgwan comes off the

rress.
Unmarried faculty mam bars plo-nlc- ,

Antelope park,
Thursday, May 11.

Thl Kappa. Initiation
banquet Hotel

Varsity Track squad leavea for
Ames.

Friday, May
Rig Six track meet. Amea .

Nebraska vs the Aggies,
baseball, Manhattan.

Saturday, May 18.

Rig Six track
Nebraska vs Kansas Aggies,

baseball, Manhattan.
Deadline filing applications

for positions on student
School of Journalism, U hall,

noon.

Watches

unusual

Lincoln

"HOME EATS"

Picnic,

ocoaeloos are smart occasions
xind the of the college man

woman is to meet these occasions
correctly smartly

style ekeh
clever oxford without

In blaek and
combination. h
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Chancellor Discusses Erection of
New Heating Plant Near Future

Steps Art Now
Conttruction

Building Use
University and

tossrd lha erection of
beating plant lha I'nlver- -
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possible. When new engineering
hnlldin Is available It will pos

sible to open up a vista extending
through to the stadium. When that
kniidinv la comDleied and me coi--

Wedneaday. May 15 naH the front, much
date round will have been accomplished toward
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GEOLOGY PICTURES
ARE ON EXHIBITION

DeDartment of geograpny win
exhibit motion picture fllma on

and coal Industries, from
n0 I 4 to 6 o'clock today In Room

Former Muaeum. The essennai
processes or arming, pruouum
nt raflnlnc of petroleum, snd the

steps Involved In cosl mining will
be shown. fllma were loaned
to the by the U. S.
Rureau of Mines. AH students are
Invited to the showing.

Typewriters For Rent
All etanAai-- afcaa ayialal twta ta
etuAaaU tar tans tana. Vaad
awhJnaa rUkJa trswriars
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St

Graduation Gifts
Wedding Gifts
Diamonds Jewelry

SUrer
Mav w ghow you a gift of the kind.

(Jifts from $1.00 Up.

Harris-Sarto- r Jewelry
1323 0 ST.

Open Evenings Until Midnight Open Sundays

Milwaukee Delicatessen, Inc.
OF GOOD

1619 O STREET

Everything for Party, Dutch Lunch
and Weinie Boast

"NUFF CED"

Speaking of
Sport

Sport
aim and

and attired.

Campus leaders
this
hesitation.
white

Capitol

beautifying

105.

The
department

B-21-
57

Co.

A smart sport Oxford for ths co-e-d. Two-tone-d nambsr
with crepe rubber sola Comfortable and correct....

So.
Two Bnsy Shops

in

campus

(Jreater

school.

54.C0

Proper faotwaar suitable tor
tha oocaalon la moat nacea-aa- rr

and Bucka are featur-
ing naw arrlvtla In aport
ahoss that mora than "hit
par" In campua dreea elrclaa.

$700n

a:,., : ?

1038 0

y j.. c I- -

Copy of Itlmtratetl
tT'orki to Grummann

Prof, P. !(. Grusjmann. director
of the Reboot of Fine Arts, hss
received a complimentary ropy of
"Ulack Magic." a collection of alo-rlr- a

of the modern negro, by Paul
Moraaa. The ropy la autographed
by Aaron iKHiglas, who Illustrated
It.

Mr. Iouglaa Is a negro artist
ho graduated from tbe School of

Una Aria of tbe University la
1922, taking a degree la drawing
and painting. Following thla h
aludled In the East and abroad.

Mr. Iiougtaa baa been celebrated
for his llluatratlona In "Cod's
Trombones." a collection of negro
versa by Jamaa Weldon Johnson.
Ha baa also done work In stage
design.

RVngtaon Will Deliver
Commencement Address
Pr. N. A. Bengtson. professor of

geology and geography, will glvs
hs commencement sddress for tbe

senior rlsss of I hi hot s high school.
Thursday nlgbt. May It. "Glimpse
and Lesions from Olher Landa"
will be tbe title of his speech.

The Choice
of the Town

Iwlfrl
Whether it la prescription to b
filled by specialists or a tempt-
ing lunch, the "Friendly Drug
Store, receives tbe enthusiastic
acclaim of all.

We Invite you lo make use of
our new rootorlsed delivery
service.

DeWitt's
Formerly

Pillars Prescription Pharmacy
1 and O B4423

raiiH!nn!mmirrm!fflrrmmMHiiiinffiraH!T!in!iiiin!!:iii!!i!ffl
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"The Student Store"
Tchi lit en)u aur auda aM luivrt

fntrial Ku4r laiiu-hM-

Rector's Pharmacy
C. t- aritlfcan. Mr. i tmt .

H,r Miu la i.ir Hiata -

EAT
AT TMt

TEMPLE OATETEUA
OOOO COOKINQ

ftgAlONAall PRICK

After College

X 0U$TNESS r!

Which Poth
Will You FoIIoTrf

Ta tha lift sai" ( bmimi.aad ttm a whkA re axtmwmU mmtm.
Ta ike Mahr--a aik af aaalliitca. m.
curacy ana knavWai that ihU niVan w biiHt laaaatk
"l T 1LTfytl II Jll ikAl.l I
aaw IwwWum aaa mrvm TM--Hi imimmJU ANOMaMilMMMWM.

Send for Booklets!
Evnr CalUaa mm la liMia(HniuinmiiiNMiNial
Im Titlatea far Summ L4mkj"
i npUM in drtail aha ant ri
unlau tearurti mt out cuw la IriMinjii
fupdamanuU. anS bw UtrarTis la
adiKvad. A copf wtll k Ml ht.

Mail this Coupon Noict
IIAHSO.V Institute
Ull llato ti..

IhmImm
ttrubra

Colka

C9.

Sran

a
a.whhait tm I

UadKia" aiU aaaaiiti aai. 4
abaaa Sha ImiMu . I

Frocks
$1342

WMrvt.Mw
ahllHaw'Tmrnte

Summer's Smartest Fashions
Are Here In

Every whim of fashion seems to have been exploited
in producing; the smart lata spring and summer cre-
ations, here for your choosing st $1:1.42.

CSjver jacket frocks that may be worn with or with-
out the jacket. Printed rliiffons with intriguing
drapes and uneven hem-lin-es plain colored georgettes
in softly tinted hues sleeveless tennis frocks and a
saors of others at this interesting low price.

Choose your entire urrerress-wtmJ-rob- e

now at. $13.42
FROCKS Floor Two.
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